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JEWISH FEDERATIONS AND THE CRISIS IN UKRAINE 

 

March 20, 2022 

 

Civilian and military deaths continue to mount in Ukraine as fighting enters a fourth week. Despite enormous Russian 
efforts, the capital Kyiv has still not fallen. Millions of Ukrainians, including tens of thousands of Jews, are still 
attempting to flee the country. 

(For background on the crisis, as well as information on the Jewish community in Ukraine, see here). 

 

THE LATEST DEVELOPMENTS 

 While heavy fighting continues across many areas of Ukraine, British military sources said that Russia still hasn't 
achieved air superiority, and is largely depending on stand-off weapons, “launched from the relative safety of 
Russian airspace to strike targets within Ukraine.”  

 Some of the heaviest Russian bombardments continue to take place in the besieged city of Mariupol, where 
residents are rationing food and water as bodies are left in the streets. Reports claim that some city residents 
are being taken to Russian territory against their will by Russian forces. Captured residents were apparently 
taken to camps where Russian forces checked their phones and documents before redirecting them to remote 
Russian cities. Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelensky said what Russian forces have done to Mariupol is an 
“act of terror that will be remembered for centuries.” 

 United States officials have confirmed that Russia launched “hypersonic missiles” against Ukraine last week, 
marking the first known use of the weapon in combat. Russia says that it launched hypersonic missiles on Friday 
to destroy an ammunition warehouse in western Ukraine. The missiles are part of an array of “invincible” 
weapons unveiled by Russia four years ago, which have both higher speed and range than previously developed 
missiles. Carried by fighter jets, they can fly at 10 times the speed of sound and can hit a target some 1,250 miles 
away. 

 Over the weekend more than 6,600 people were rescued through evacuation corridors from besieged Ukrainian 
cities. 

 The United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees reports that the number of refugees fleeing Ukraine has 
now reached 2.95 million. Poland is hosting 1.8 million, 300,000 fled to Moldova, 190,000 went to Hungary, 
100,000 found shelter in Romania and 300,000 are moving westward. 

 

ISRAEL 

Following his address to the US Congress last week, President Zelensky will deliver a live video address to Israel’s 
parliament, the Knesset, this evening (Sunday). In response, Russia has issued Israel a warning not to become too 
“unbalanced” saying that too much support for Ukraine could see Israel lose its ability to mediate the conflict. According 
to Israeli media, the warning was conveyed by Russian Ambassador to Israel Anatoly Viktorov during a meeting 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjfnamarketing.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fj-l-zdjtjul-tdhhiuuriy-t%2F&data=04%7C01%7CDani.Wassner%40JewishFederations.org%7Cc0763dd9e6fb4c551a7308d9f7805fde%7Ca2629e10d179414db2b3fb0e45c687ab%7C0%7C0%7C637812952995527158%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=3huSV1pdS9qbOLkiLzmkJ4Ubsx9C79IPGorKpmVYd6c%3D&reserved=0
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Wednesday with Knesset Speaker Mickey Levy who will host the video link-up. The speech will also be screened 
simultaneously on a large screen at Tel Aviv’s Habima Square for the public to watch.  

See here for an article by a former spokesperson of Israel’s Prime Minister’s Office on the diplomatic dilemmas Israel is 
facing from the conflict. 

Yoav Bistritsky, Israel’s deputy ambassador to Ukraine, said over the weekend that the rate of refugees exiting the 
country appears to have slowed down. “There is a drop in the movement of refugees heading west, including among 
Israelis and Jews, but there still hundreds of inquiries a day to assist Jews in crossing the border.”  

Israel has also made a special effort to assist the families of “righteous gentiles,” non-Jewish people who saved the lives 
of Jews during the Shoah. Watch a moving piece from CNN about this effort. 

Set up of the Israeli "Kohav Meir" (named after Ukrainian- born former Israeli Prime Minister Golda Meir, and meaning 
“Shining Star”) field hospital in Mostyska, Ukraine began yesterday, with the hospital expected to begin operating on 
Tuesday. A team of medical professionals led by Dr. David Dagan will arrive at the hospital on Monday, and will be joined 
by 60 staff members from the Sheba Medical Center. The hospital, financed in part by Federation-supported JDC, is part 
of Israeli humanitarian efforts and is scheduled to be active for at least one month. It will contain an emergency ward, a 
maternity ward and several other departments.  

 

FLEEING UKRAINE, FEDERATIONS AND PARTNERS ON THE GROUND 

In just over three weeks since the fighting began, Jewish Federations have raised more than $34.5 million for Ukrainian 
relief efforts (see details here as to how first funds in are impacting in the field). JFNA’s Special Allocations Committee 
has already met twice to designate funds for Ukrainian relief efforts being undertaken by Federation partners The Jewish 
Agency for Israel, The American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, and World ORT; as well as to United Hatzalah, 
Hillel International, Nefesh B'Nefesh, HIAS, the Israel Trauma Coalition, Hadassah Medical Organization, Chabad, and 
Shma Yisrael.  

A second JFNA delegation will visit Poland and the Ukrainian border this week, following a successful mission last week. 
That mission began with a briefing in Warsaw by Poland’s chief rabbi and other experts, after which the Federation 
leadership group traveled to the border near Krakow and witnessed thousands of refugees (mostly women and children, 
since the majority of men have stayed behind to defend their country) streaming across the border and being cared for 
by the Jewish Agency, JDC, and a host of other aid organizations from around the globe. Here is a video from the mission 
and here is a JFNA blog post. You can view brief clips of participants reflecting about the trip here. In addition, JFNA’s 
Chair of the Board of Trustees Mark Wilf appeared on CNBC on Friday to share his reflections and give an idea of the 
scale of humanitarian support that is still needed to take care of both the short and long-term needs of the refugees.  

Jewish Federations, along with other North American Jewish organizations, have also sent a letter to President Biden 
asking him to live up to the United States’ proud legacy of serving as a beacon for immigrants. Federations asked the 
president to share responsibility for those refugees with the European countries currently doing so, and to extend 
special asylum to those refugees with family in the United States.  

 

The Jewish Agency for Israel’s Director General Amira Ahronoviz said that the organization is “saving a life every 
minute,” following her trip to the Ukrainian border. See her reflections and update here. 

Some numbers from the Jewish Agency Since the outbreak of the fighting: 

 1,950 olim from Ukraine have arrived in Israel 

 823 olim have arrived from Russia.  

 7,120 people are currently accommodated in the Jewish Agency's transit facilities in five countries (including in 
Ukraine itself). 

https://www.jpost.com/opinion/article-701621
https://vimeo.com/689603202
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G8lRKIL1xZWOikxQC0ATGiB-ehcZVoA2/view
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjfnamarketing.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fj-l-zhhtlhy-tdhhiuuriy-t%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cdani.wassner%40jewishfederations.org%7Cdaae671d20d34bde1f6008da091aaba9%7Ca2629e10d179414db2b3fb0e45c687ab%7C0%7C0%7C637832307564651712%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=3gKIs%2F%2FJMmrE0L9wsooPLsV%2FBP7BKQNtPHgMc%2FR38hs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjfnamarketing.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fj-l-zhhtlhy-tdhhiuuriy-i%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cdani.wassner%40jewishfederations.org%7Cdaae671d20d34bde1f6008da091aaba9%7Ca2629e10d179414db2b3fb0e45c687ab%7C0%7C0%7C637832307564651712%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=b5tihw1Ys1BgAnzfGhGSoK3AzwC5x022nW7rBf%2Byxfg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjfnamarketing.cmail20.com%2Ft%2Fj-l-zhdhidl-iulittca-t%2F&data=04%7C01%7CDani.Wassner%40JewishFederations.org%7C942755a72ffb43005ee808da0852bd15%7Ca2629e10d179414db2b3fb0e45c687ab%7C0%7C0%7C637831448746256754%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=qzxpMOWhluj8VLfj%2BqoHEaIIgd4C53jk5YxIWQ8HBAI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjfnamarketing.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fj-l-zhhtlhy-tdhhiuuriy-j%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cdani.wassner%40jewishfederations.org%7Cdaae671d20d34bde1f6008da091aaba9%7Ca2629e10d179414db2b3fb0e45c687ab%7C0%7C0%7C637832307564651712%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=jcYg55%2FxGZ2zUHEEIRObpiFwVxbDKKqikeBq7AINVfU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.timesofisrael.com/28-major-us-jewish-groups-call-on-biden-to-accept-ukraine-refugees/
https://www.jewishagency.org/jewish-agency-ceo-from-the-crisis-zone-were-saving-a-life-a-minute/?utm_source=Master+List&utm_campaign=55a634d852-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_1_1_2018_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0c2d6c3359-55a634d852-231298277
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 8,088 candidates for Aliyah have filed papers, according to applications submitted to the Jewish Agency, from 
Ukraine . 

 357 candidates for Aliyah from Russia and Belarus have filed papers. 

 10,282 Ukrainian nationals have arrived in Israel, including 6,513 Ukrainians who are not eligible for Aliyah. The 
current directive of Israel’s Ministry of Interior allows entry without quota of Ukrainians who have relatives in 
Israel, even if they are not eligible for Aliyah. Many of these refugees entered Israel as tourists, and officials 
estimate that 70% of them will eventually apply for Aliyah status. 

 24,120 calls from Ukraine and from relatives of Ukrainians in Israel received on the Agency’s Global Center 
emergency hotline.  

 13,500 calls on the hotline from Russia and Belarus, plus another 2,664 calls from the rest of Former Soviet 
Union.  

 40 volunteers assisting professionals operating the hotlines. 

 46 Agency employees, emissaries and local workers, in five countries are handling Aliyah arrangements for 
Jewish refugees seeking to arrive in Israel immediately.  

 $559,000 has been transferred by the Jewish Agency's Security Assistance Fund as emergency grants to 66 
communities and organizations in Ukraine. The grants help improve and upgrade the protection and security of 
community facilities.  

 23,000 items of humanitarian aid for Ukrainian refugees have been collected in an Agency initiative, to amass 
basic equipment such as coats, blankets, gloves, hats and scarves, as well as personal hygiene equipment such as 
soap, shampoo, toothpaste, toilet paper, etc. The campaign received massive support through a special telethon 
on Israeli TV. A first plane with 120-tons of aid has already been dispatched, and a second plane with 110 tons 
will follow. Some 6,000 boxes were transferred to the Jewish Agency's Aliyah and Absorption Unit for the benefit 
of new Olim from Ukraine. 

The Jewish Agency is also about to establish an operational center that will coordinate the activities of all organizations 
working to assist Jewish refugees, whether they intend to make Aliyah or are absorbed into local communities in Europe. 

Also see this piece from the LA Times Ukrainian Jews escape to Israel: ‘We were happy, and now, we will start again.’ 

 

As reported previously, the American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee (JDC) has significant operations on the 
ground in Ukraine working with the population under fire, and along the border, working with refugees who have 
managed to escape. 

JDC reports the following latest numbers: 

 32,000 Jews currently being serving in Ukraine.  

 4,000 Jewish refugees have been evacuated from Ukraine by JDC. These evacuations are happening almost daily, 
and numbers can fluctuate between one hundred and several hundred.   

 70% of the approximately 9,000 elderly Jews that were receiving homecare prior to the war are still being 
serviced by JDC in Ukraine, despite near-impossible wartime conditions.  

 

The Jewish Agency and JDC have both established emergency hotlines to assist the Jewish community in Ukraine. For 
more about JDC’s efforts, see here and those of the Jewish Agency here. 

World ORT’s schools in Ukraine are physically closed, but the Odessa, Chernivtsi, and Belaya Tzerkov schools are 
continuing to learn remotely.  Online sessions with psychologists are available to offer counseling for children and 
adults. Across Ukraine, ORT school principals are assessing how many students have left their cities and the country and 

https://www.jpost.com/israel-news/article-701352
https://www.latimes.com/world-nation/story/2022-03-15/ukraines-jews-escape-to-israel-we-were-happy-and-now-we-will-start-again
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjfnamarketing.cmail20.com%2Ft%2Fj-l-zhlkjlk-tdhhiuuriy-h%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cdani.wassner%40jewishfederations.org%7Cbde26abebdec4cfd0ee308d9fe141018%7Ca2629e10d179414db2b3fb0e45c687ab%7C0%7C0%7C637820184724261966%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=O2bybN%2FXrxtNPB%2BoICiSBqi6Ip%2BLqNpoG4500QI%2BVV0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.jdc.org/disasters/ukraine-response/
https://www.jewishagency.org/supporting-ukrainian-jews/
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how many have remained. At the same time they are gathering information about the needs of the families including 
financial support required, supply of medicines and whatever else may be needed. They have so far learned that: 

 75% of families have left Kyiv 

 50% of families have left Odessa 

 25% of families have left Chernivtsi 

Some students from ORT Schools in Russia and Ukraine have moved to the Baltic states and have enrolled in ORT schools 
there, and more are expected in the coming days and weeks. Others have gone to schools in Europe. ORT students who 
have arrived in Bulgaria and Romania are now connected with Jewish schools there. A directory of contacts from schools 
across the ORT network has been shared with ORT Ukraine parents to contact for assistance. 

 

The Ukrainian Jewish community joined the rest of the Jewish world in celebrating Purim at the end of last week. The 
invasion of Ukraine by Russia didn’t prevent Jewish communities from Kyiv to Dnipro to Lviv from the traditional reading 
of the Megilla. See a photo here of celebrations in Dnipro.  

See here an article from the Washington Post from the end of last week, “For Holocaust Survivors from Ukraine, Russian 
invasion stirs painful memories.” 

Tens of Israeli and Jewish organizations are working to provide humanitarian relief for Ukraine. JFNA has put together a 
summary of these efforts, which can be found here. 

 

Jewish Federations have activated our emergency protocols and are working closely with the Government of Israel 
and our partners to do everything in our power to support efforts that ensure the safety and well-being of the entire 
Jewish community in Ukraine. 

 

For more information, please contact: JFNA’s Dani Wassner dani.wassner@jewishfederations.org  

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.robly.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DlM06Jv0LBfIGwVWOAG1stxZ6goOvkbNvjnJ-2Bpy-2Fo8Fq8vghM-2Fn-2Feu-2FhM6V8hhojahXjfiflrbMuulVNiQH-2ByKjuTsvA3pvMYpzLZRLYlHnDzjggDzuQoLKDN7dLMZMQ5DRUnWrHSbozIF5QfXIKQ8ewTx-2BG-2Bb6FDYjzmGjVvOdscS8j18PK15oaE4mTeRK1mjJNN_ZjZ3TWRV0l8Brf4N7WUiV0p6cD2C0PfSPJwN41XR6f78pc9Gn67pZdkGXgheWaz8fViqf-2F9J7DpnFeFXliXjY-2BkOONsGqMMtOIBj0qKmt-2F-2F3JeTzNmxey5AYkTYqGOOpPn4SCaTtITOTEvJfncDarQLgesLYY-2Bcm-2Fi44yz0YL0Cx-2F6k8wsariq1pIVe5VNag1KDNQVgr6AhSVWGchZ1jNMr3KHiCHn123kHBa7-2BuQPZb4h9UijaNok-2BID18WrOJtIaXSj-2FbQUrku1BoyMsQnyhn1yheEbvR3h1SeOLRrmh-2FLP6QvIZvbBfk-2FIk09z0Jjin3OSpZpFzIJhKEi3PEIwBjCZPbIR-2BY9lOR5hWUkYn0qbQRngQBSbuzsr-2Bizihwf7-2F4lVSNSkhS7kge5Lbq6HumoWkEktnAbXDQJDzzU8DkcoBnargXl-2FfW9aRQ6yVVhC71i3hErDMPhv404K9smBw-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdani.wassner%40jewishfederations.org%7C1cbb65f685e54a23410408da08fa9ed8%7Ca2629e10d179414db2b3fb0e45c687ab%7C0%7C0%7C637832169754893455%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=dqU4tJAFD8givKDGgbJseQfsU0fWUWmZ0QszsdJNg0A%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.robly.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DlM06Jv0LBfIGwVWOAG1st-2FRNQ2BIbJDBIlzKWhT6i-2FV-2FBNo88W14byd3PC0GvepHtAqJIfwSpZC0yklGGToURAm-2BvHPNsMTDMgDXsl7nb60wbdGGXI3lCNAhsLEDikBreJzMYsAavywKeixvCkuwiA-3D-3DkAEU_ZjZ3TWRV0l8Brf4N7WUiV0p6cD2C0PfSPJwN41XR6f78pc9Gn67pZdkGXgheWaz8fViqf-2F9J7DpnFeFXliXjY-2BkOONsGqMMtOIBj0qKmt-2F-2F3JeTzNmxey5AYkTYqGOOpPn4SCaTtITOTEvJfncDareqvJTewRKtLnOiJxwybGa6wJLIZMJqtTZ-2BjRArbnoJtM-2FmVBeAykl2XOh1xDQdVLrv6KcjrGoQtDm8wrG0ijIRrgW5f57scmHvLmXTQJ1PEDLd8Q77OKoMQ-2B4lyDycrjNx3hroQQ7-2B-2FxCYbG4gEWx-2Bpf7nwoOJeAvSfFw7qiTlxc-2Fl8SpgTjSHW8bATsAj52xn281AE9sfwVz7eXSeQfoovdED24GAmLQFFKc3aXN8Z5GoHTBTCDJ56ZDUXLDLO0hUvCbsN6COTo9QwxFJdDwGvM8DoHyjRPe5mE6Wx3ry-2FbrfFDB8-2BxnzXupzlKXFv-2FQ-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdani.wassner%40jewishfederations.org%7C55018f82248b45dd06cf08da07890791%7Ca2629e10d179414db2b3fb0e45c687ab%7C0%7C0%7C637830582365771326%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=cwb2M5JuE4BUlCF%2BK1k9uwd5iq%2FN1s4YmBi08Pznc%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.robly.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DlM06Jv0LBfIGwVWOAG1st-2FRNQ2BIbJDBIlzKWhT6i-2FV-2FBNo88W14byd3PC0GvepHtAqJIfwSpZC0yklGGToURAm-2BvHPNsMTDMgDXsl7nb60wbdGGXI3lCNAhsLEDikBreJzMYsAavywKeixvCkuwiA-3D-3DkAEU_ZjZ3TWRV0l8Brf4N7WUiV0p6cD2C0PfSPJwN41XR6f78pc9Gn67pZdkGXgheWaz8fViqf-2F9J7DpnFeFXliXjY-2BkOONsGqMMtOIBj0qKmt-2F-2F3JeTzNmxey5AYkTYqGOOpPn4SCaTtITOTEvJfncDareqvJTewRKtLnOiJxwybGa6wJLIZMJqtTZ-2BjRArbnoJtM-2FmVBeAykl2XOh1xDQdVLrv6KcjrGoQtDm8wrG0ijIRrgW5f57scmHvLmXTQJ1PEDLd8Q77OKoMQ-2B4lyDycrjNx3hroQQ7-2B-2FxCYbG4gEWx-2Bpf7nwoOJeAvSfFw7qiTlxc-2Fl8SpgTjSHW8bATsAj52xn281AE9sfwVz7eXSeQfoovdED24GAmLQFFKc3aXN8Z5GoHTBTCDJ56ZDUXLDLO0hUvCbsN6COTo9QwxFJdDwGvM8DoHyjRPe5mE6Wx3ry-2FbrfFDB8-2BxnzXupzlKXFv-2FQ-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdani.wassner%40jewishfederations.org%7C55018f82248b45dd06cf08da07890791%7Ca2629e10d179414db2b3fb0e45c687ab%7C0%7C0%7C637830582365771326%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=cwb2M5JuE4BUlCF%2BK1k9uwd5iq%2FN1s4YmBi08Pznc%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://cdn.fedweb.org/fed-42/2212/NGO%2527s%2520working%2520to%2520help%2520in%2520Ukraine%2520as%2520of%2520March%25203%25202022%2520v3.pdf
mailto:dani.wassner@jewishfederations.org

